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OOCL Stops Serving Israel Because of 'Operational Issues' 

  

Chinese container carrier OOCL has decided to suspend all shipments to and from Israeli 

seaports, the company announced Saturday.  

  

"Due to operational issues, OOCL will stop cargo acceptance to and from Israel with 

immediate effect until further notice," the firm said in a one-sentence statement on its 

website. 

  

At least four container lines have abandoned shipping through the Red Sea and the Suez 

Canal because of the ongoing threat of attack from Houthi forces in northern Yemen. MSC, 

CMA CGM, Maersk and Hapag-Lloyd have all signaled that they will take the Cape of 

Good Hope route, avoiding the risk of missile strikes, drone attacks or hijackings near Bab 

el-Mandeb.  

  

The Houthi movement has threatened to attack any ship carrying cargo to Israel, and the 

militant group has the full width of the Red Sea in range off Hodeidah. By stopping service 

to Israel, OOCL appears to satisfy the Houthis' political conditions for safe passage. 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

  

Roberts Bank Terminal 2 Update 

  

The Port of Vancouver issued an update on the Roberts Bank Terminal 2 project. The port 

said it continues to advance the project towards an operations start date in the mid-2030s. 

In 2024, it will continue: 

• Working on its Species at Risk Act-compliant Fisheries Act Authorization 

application 

• Consulting and collaborating with First Nations on mitigation measures, habitat 

offsetting projects, and economic opportunities 

• Engaging with regulators 

• Preparing for a final investment decision and successful construction phase 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_ebfb4ccc-e96b-4e54-ac05-1edf0e99f45e%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fc5t78ub3dhjjyvvfcdp2ut35cdmp8tbk5nq6yx1dehqjuwv5e9v6abb9edt62tbc5nk6ywhddxr6awk1ehmpyvk1dgpq4tb1edqpwwtzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychk64t32e96enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D7&data=eJx1UMuu2yAQ_Rpn5yvztFlk0SqK2l3_oAIG7OBCwAY_-vUl6d1eaRYzo_OYOfrKkWFCMC0VR-gC18UE-VhXGbRp7WIe45Q_9NNf_BXuP36RYb2Vn-LPZb2qZ6mYtcHfEUUE04621mLePnx8Lrkhty-UGtoZT3pCP_TDWvkWX66fLNp95V-uU85xbci3Bt9r_SfL6Ff2VsV3Gc59MouprW_IvUJvb1CDeZ1v62-jrKJa69YIrlpqGG2l7liLDNjOCGEpq2ReKtggl-i-WcjWa43JkPHMAUUWsKdaeOYL6aYpsYCohMm_9oNGIx93MoDIPcPkZbzgKgao9MNO5n5I7jy2ZPbEy6IcsMLdphgLLo1ZERPqfMyM5Smem7Ca5X4oisDk3LltVkPEJROmwcchq5mFxM8DgZmSK_vGjNi4VEoYyBxnpVmYeY0E4Fi43GdkJl91ZwRjTDSr-naK-57_vnxL2ohmMXWLEvpIpGSJTYh8ycoDS-zU08xpJrhm94kHHVy9V0EfXKz_CBjnXh4E1JHjeSinwc11H-p9qStKw1G6mkmokfT_AAbA2M0%25


 

U.S. Business/Government 
 

‘Blockbuster’ Storm Knocks Out Electricity from New York to Virginia 

  

A “blockbuster” storm tearing up the East Coast that has already knocked out power to 

more than 500,000 customers and grounded hundreds of flights promises to bring flooding 

rain and dangerous winds through Monday. 

  

New York City has received about 1.5 inches of rain since midnight and could get another 

1 to 2 inches through Monday, said Rich Otto, a forecaster at the US Weather Prediction 

Center. Flood warnings and watches reach from Maine to North Carolina for the storm that 

has already drenched Florida and Charleston, South Carolina. 

  

On the air travel side, 488 flights were canceled through early Monday, with the majority at 

New York’s LaGuardia and John F. Kennedy airports and Boston’s Logan International 

Airport, according to data from FlightAware. 

  

The storm is still strengthening, Otto said. 

  

Read more in an article from American Journal of Transportation. 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_ebfb4ccc-e96b-4e54-ac05-1edf0e99f45e%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xgp4v3fcdnp4xbkehjq4r9dedu6ywkd5nnpwvv3ddtjuvvnegppav35cdu74ub3d5u7jbb6e9qpubbecnvjuybfe9njux3f5nv6jwk7d5q6jr9zenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychk64t32e96enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D12&data=eJx1kMuOnDAQRb-G3jHCT_CCRaJWK9nlDyI_oU3stsE2Jl8fz2S2I9WiqnTurdKVMwWaMEYkFxSAm5p37fnzOLiXuje7fi5repMvd3Ozevz4habjnn-yP7djFq_cmKOD3wEGCOIB98ZA2j9deO2pQ_cvnDo8aIdGhN_k0xj-Yb7Pnyo8fHU_z2tK4ejQtw4-Wv0X8-AO8uEKH9xf56p33VrXoUdD7x9QB2mb78dvLYzAUspeMyp6rAnuuRxID7Qyg2bMYNLENDdYAxvxWYxKxkkJ0ZTgRhUIxEOHJXPEZTSsayQeYK5W976fJFjocqJJsTQSiN4P77CZKZDH6UTbOEV71RL1GSnMm9FLpLQURWqkvJaN1CXggoxUPuAqNr22J3amtMr0OjdFvA9nKUipZHMpXi8h8IKIVHnEWSBF8miFoJrFkIXQ0hebL2E08zZXZIgv1J7bqEikdmd_tc80x4IkCXHYBZM1opw41D7QPQnXOHLJdaM4Idgy--SV9JbaKtTobchNp5Zt5BUpUVO4qrBS2a3tvV5jHLKQquahZeFbFAD-A1mp1gw%25

